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Last'Thursday night,. Feb~q?-ry 24, 
Cedar Lqdge, No. 60, wa~ h9st to the 

Blue aiui White', VIa. sh' Masonic lodges 01 nQrthwest Oaliland 
county. Dinner Wall served at '1 p. 

--,- m., by the Eastern Star and ,over 85 

'}t., E. 'Davies; Mrs; DUl'3na 
IO'l!"dlm 'and Mrs; Guy'Walter at'tend

~e~tiIjg': (i.f)-tlt~ R~d >Cross held 
home OI ,MrS. 'Geo. T. Hendrie 

in germa~~, ~~!:un~i~~~ 
, and, 'cal}l6,[ . 
only threElj , Bep and 

He the countY, . . ."; '. 
took up fa~ing. ~ "Files -for· County'. . 

he marnea Lydia S r. ·c· ',... . 
and' she paslled ()~ ill JulY ,. cI,.ool ,wnmISSIOner 
To this marriage there were . , . , , 

twj>. sons v:ho '. ~ow survive him, Ml·S. Rhoda Starr Green 'Only 
.Al1thur. of Blrmmgham and Fred of I W . R ' 
Clarkston. oman m ace 

in September of 1926 he married . ," ' 

Bloomfield Hills on W:!idnesday. 
, h!!-ving spent a ven! 

la'ft~~o~n. . The. J;1!-terna
Co~ven.tIon. ,m J:apan was dis~ 

c;ussed by, ,the' two American dele
gf,ltes. They toid of their visit' in 
ManchUr~a and, Koxea lirtd ,this was 
most interesting. . . 

Clarkston ~chool NeW's Masons partoo% of an eX!l~I!e~t. meal. 
On 'Frid~y Milford· playing a re-' Work ·O!! the t~rd de~ee.took. ~lace 

game With Clarkston won two of ~fter dmn~" WIth Clarkston officers 
3 games" scheduled., The: only m charge" a~ded by the .Holly lodge 

Clarkston, victpry at t1.1e evening be-' Fe~low:ctaft ~eam. Thll:re was, a, larg~ 
in,g a 15-13 vicllorY ot the Clarkston a~~end~nce m .the 10ag~. room and 
'Reserves 'over. the bpys, reserves much mt,erest was shown I~ the work 
from Milford. The girls first team of the Holly FelI~w.craft team, who 
lost by a score of 25-9 and the var- h.ad a new and ongInal ,!~y of put
sity boys by Ii 'score of 28-21. ' I tmg on -the degree .. VIslt~rs w~e 

T,he girls showing a very much im- present froI? many 10,dges" l1~cluding 

Mfa,' Cora ~ep'iman,. who is also left I . Nominating p'etithmst · whi"ch will 
to mourn his. death. I pl!1ce the name 'of Mrs. Rhoda S4n' Mil'. Be~an has always been Ii . Gl;een of, Royal Oak on the ,Repub
farmer in the' County. He was a \ lican ballot for the office of Oakland 
member of the Austin Arb!!r of county Shhool··' Com~ssioner, were, 
Gleaners, the Brandon Grange an~ I,file'd MOJ;ld!1y,. Januat:y 28, by H. 
th~ F.::rm Bur~u and)lS he took.a I Lloyd Clawson, mayor of Royal Oak. 
great mterest ill farm work he was ' ' 
always active, in all thre~ organiza- :, 
tions. He was a member of the :., ' 
Lutheran church. . '\ 

Bestdes M.rs. Beckman and ~he two I 
sons, Arthur and F'red, the other sur- I 
vivors are five sisters, Mrs. Charles i 
Perry of ClarklSton, Mrs. Mary 

During the J1ft~rnoon they were 
informed of the· Social' 'Service 
Course consisting ':of seven classes 
which: Will be sponsored by the Red 
Cross alld' held 'in the Bilmlingham 
CQmmunity Hall commenciiig Mon~ 
day morning,~ Feb. 4th, at 10 o'clock. 
There will be no classes held Satur-

or Sunday. 'There is no' charge 
for these classes except for the price 
of the text book. The classes will be 
held each morning from 10 until 12 
o'clock and anyone interested is 
urged to attend. 

Miss Eloise Miller 
Celebr~tes Birthday 

the need of 
column at' the time. 

But--.-the previous decision was not 
set aside. At the present time it is 
unlaWful to drive or operate a motor 
boat on Parke lake. 

And now, we are reliably informed 
the pr'o.p<jments of the mowr boat are 

, passing a petition to bring the ques
. tion before the people at the spring 
election. • 

,Regardless of the fact that 
igan has five thqpsand inland 
of, which probably four th,~U!;allld 
. hundred lakelS, are better and 
than. Parke :lake for motor boating, 
tbe fact that the Council has decided 
twice tiJat operating a motor boat on 
this sheet of water, is 'a nuisance, and 
that the benefit {If the niany is more 
important than the benefit of a few 
will prQbabIi lPake it quite a task 
to secute, 'a sufficient number Of 
signers. tQ bring 'the que(!tion to 1l 

ballot. 

As a card. player',I am very 
itely' far fr\)lIl, the top. In fact a 13 
spade'" hani:! would tire me so com: 
plete1y .th!!.t I wOlJ.ld :want to lay 
~owil my' hand, consider th.e 
played and start counting the score. 
:eut I am' alane, probably, in' my lack 
:Of appreciation of this amusement 
and to ,atone {'or my, wrongdoing let 
me" urge you to attend the Past 
Matrons 'Party Friday; evening. This 

.. is the party scheduled some time ago. 
The money collected, if as and w:hen 
c()llected, 'will go for needed r,epairs. 

Give the', Matr,ons' (I h~te to say 
"Past") a good attendance. 

Clarkston Lo~als 

gave Milford a hard ~QllY, DaVIsburg". Oakwo~df. Orton
of the way. The score does VIlle, Oxford, Orl~n" Blrmmgham, 

be- Oak and Pontiac. 
Thomas of ' , Carrie 

tween the two.' 'teams. ' 
ment shown over the first was 
game made the result gratifying. the purpose of forming a Clarkston Thomas of Davisburg and 

A- NUmber of Friends Are En
tedained' on Thursday' 

In the boys' game the MIlle boys FelIowcraft club. The meeting was sius Flagler of Ortonville 
got off to a flying start establishing 'well attended and twenty-one roem-- granq'chHdren. Last Thursday was a happy day 
a 7-0 lead early in the' 1st qU'arter bers of Cedar Lodge pledged them- Funeral services will be- held at the for Miss Eloise Miller. She celebrat-
before Milford really found itself. selves to work in the' c}ub. They are:· r.$idence on Saturday afternoon at ed her birthday by entertaining a 
However Milford settled down and .Dr. C. J. Sutherla.nd, James Urch, 2:00' o'clock with Rev. J. O. L. number of'friends at her home'for 
the score waS soon 10-7. The cI&rk- Floyd Andrews, Frank Petty, Ken- SprackUn of the Davisburg Method- the e,iening . 
aton. boys ma~ntained thE! lead up to neth Anthony, Orson Coe, Walter ist church officiating. Durand f)gden Besides having a happy time visit-
the final two minutes when the de. Barrows, Clair Hopkins, Bert Beebe, of Clarkston is in charge of the iun- ing the group played 'pedro. The 
tense broke and .allowed three mar- Walter Andrews, Joe Hubba!?! I'[a~-, er~ ,arrangements and interment will : [hOnOrS went to Mrs. Raymond Miller 
kers before tne horn ended the game~ old ,Doebler, Floyd Bossa:roet, Percy .bell in the Ortohville cemetery. I and Mrs. Alton Secord. 
The' final ,score being 21-28 in Mil- Craven, Lou Terry, Will Russell" ~ 'I R~reshments were served and 
ford's favor. . Russ Walters, Earl Terry, Roy Gun~ ev C E Edwards Eloise received the best wishes of all 

Tuesday Clark~on joul'neyed -to . dr.y, Ed. Lee Porr:itt, Lo~ Chambet:- :t,.." \ n friends. 
Orion to play two games with the lam. The follOWIng offIcers were 1\ Goes t,O Hospital'\' .. er. --.------
highly touted Orion team -whieh ,has electe~ by: the club: . ,. ' 
"cleaned ';1p" in t}Ie Tri-Co~nty i C~alrma~..,.;.Joe Hubbard.,. Wi~' Be P f tI W II' I Mrs. Green, a former superintend. Valentine Tea 
league. O1'1on put a team of semors, VIce-ChaIrman-Ed. ~ee PorrItt. V er ec y. e m a I ent of schools at Birmingham, whose T B 'Ute b 6 h 
with experience, and height on the, Se~ •• and Treas.-ClaIr ,Hopkins. \ Short WhIle educational training and rural and 0 e.r e ruary t 
floor" expecting to win with 'compara- Cntic-:-Dr. C. J. Sutherland. \ I (}ity school expenence embracing 
tive ease. ,However' when. the, gun 1 The fir~t practice of. the ~ellow- Re~ ~d Mrs, C E. Edwar& went nearly 20 'years, ad"equ~tely quaiify Special . Program 

ranged 
Being Ar-

sounde.d ending the ~!1me the score crait 'Club ~ll be held fo~loWlDg the, ~~_De~it last Sunda.y. Mr. Edwards her for the' office, is a native of Oak
was tIed 23-23.. Orlan led all the regu]a~ meeting of th~-J.l'ht1J's- went t Ford Hospital to undergo an land county and a descenda~t of one' 
way but seldom' by more than two day. Feb; 7. " . operatio and the doctors have given ", of it!; first settlers.: She is the great 
points. H~we";eI' ,lat!" in the third, " .' . , ' him hig., hopes of being a "perfectly grand-da.ughter of Orson :Starr. w~o On Wednesday: afternoon:. Febnv 
quarter )Vlth the Qnon team sl)ow- ,Republican Club .. ' well" mah in a short while. His con- settled I,n Royal Oak to,:;vnship III ary 6th, at 2:30 o'clock the Ladies' 
jng the grell-test lead of 20-14 the IS' T ' '10 gregation nere Win'mIss both 11e- and 1831~' and, the daught~ of, the late Aid of, the Clar~ston Metho~lst. 
Clarkstonij;es found, the. bask.et and I ponsors r~ve gue Mrs. Edwar4s for the'month of Feb- Edwm ~ Starr, for ~hom' the Starr Church lS ,sponso1'1ng- . a V:~lentlne 
steadily cut the lead. Dlsplaymg ex-I 'ruaTY, but will look forward to being ,school m Royal Oak ~s na~ed. She, t~ Of course t~e ladles ~n have 
cellent judg~ent and',.the CO?Iness Miss Myrtle Shore,.()f Pontiac happy with t~m when 't~ey' ';eturn. '?-nd members,-of her ImmedIate fam- I theIr regJIlar, bUSlDess ~eeting .fust 
thlit wil

s 
lacking so' notIceably lD, ~he " T B SkIn leaving fo~ the hospItal It was ily hav~ devoted ma~y years to t~e, an~ then a profp.·a~ will be ~ven. 

Milford' game. The score, ~ing tied 0 e pea er Mr. Edwards' wish that everyone profeSSIOn 0:[ tell-ching and publJc ThIS program :vlll Includ~ a kitchen 
at the glin it, was neceSsary to play I . . wo~ld show their loyalty by a.ttend-, school. supervision. shower for the church ~tchen~ and, 
a '3 minute overtime period, ~on , On S~turday rught th.e Repubhcan ing . the ser:vices and .hearing Dr. Herself ~ graduate of the Starr oh, how happy the ladles ~11 be 
.got one-' basket in that time making W ~men.s Club of. Indepepdenee Frank Church.. " school, at &1 time when it was a one- w:hen 

they start to prepare their next 
the fill-at s.co~ 25-23. , 'l Township are. sppn~o1'1ng ~ travel- I room country' structure, Mrs. ,Green dinner and find ·that they have p~enty 

The Boys displayed. against Qrion ogue t~ be ,gIve~ lD. th~ Clarks~on I was also grauuated from the .Birm- of tea towels, large vege~ble dJsh.es 
the best defel:)se and offense of the ~ethodlst church bepnnmg. ~t B.~O t~ ~Il .. n( I ingham, high school, the University and small plates ~or. servIng ,the I?le. 
;Y'mlr, and the lessons learned in tbe o clock. T?e 4ub deCld~,to give th.ls l1D1 'H ' Of Michigan and the University 'of We know that t~s IS what 15 gomg 
Milfprd game were all put into the program m the church mstead of. In • I, . fP'Jmt~~ Detroit, holding a graduate degree to happen qeeause everyone .who .at-
bst 'of lise againat a supposedly muCh the. Town Hall as was announ~ed from .the latter institution. tends the tea and program 15 gomg 
superior Orion team. i las~ . ':leek becaUlle" of the heating , to donate generously some ~ of ,. the .. 

Mrs. U>uis. Walter' and MaDlY 
spent Mondar in Detroit. ' 

Mrs. Cora .Smith spe~t Sunday at 
the William Ebax home in Flint. 

In the "~pener" the Clarkston Re. faCIlIties. In 1911, at the age of 26, she was mentioned articles, "because you know 
se-es displaying a good defense held .Miss Myrtle Shore 'o~ Pontiac, who Feb. 1st, Fripay evening-A card' employed as superi

nt
61ldent of. the Aid has had a terrible time at 

th~" Orlonites to 13 points, and gar- Will be the speaker, IS wel~ know,n party will be held at the Masonic' .schools in Birmingham, holding' that ~he dinners before. They were al-

nered 18 
"O;H'ts themselves to start around the county and has gIven thiS Temple by the Past Matrons. Bridge, position until 1915, when she resign- wa.ys shy some of these ne. cessary 
p ... talk t th I H t lk and Five Hundred will be, played. I ed to enter the department of Eng- h d t f th t th 

what turned' Qut to be a mOISt success- . 0 0 er arge groups. ,er .< a Men as well as, women are invited.' 'lish in the Detroit Northwestern hig.n t tngs an , ~os 0 Iff! e. Ime e 
';' Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A. Barnett of Ox 

Bow were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Charles Gr.een'last Sunday. 

~[J}l1l1rt_ 
'.< ".' 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C: E. Edwards, Pastor 
10 :30 Worship and sehnon. Dr. 

Frank Church wilt be,· the, guest. 
preacher. E\ferYbody welcome. 
. 11:30 Sund.ay' school. Earl Walter, 

superintendent: Classes for all ages, 
Comlil! , 

'6:g0 Epworth " Le.ague hour. 

fui evening; The only home 'game Will be about .Japan and ~ma ~nd .11 ' members working on the .dinner com-
untfl late in. February will lfe Tues- o~ account of the many mterestmg Show your support by being trrere at school. During her years, at Birm- mit1;ee v:ere for-ced to. b1'1ng some of 
day, Feb. 6 against Hadley. Friday picture~ that accocmp~1 ~er talk, 7:30.' . I ingham, she had the distinction of these thmgs from the1l' .own· homl!s . 
the teams play at Keego. The first yo,? WIll he ab,Ie to VIsualIze these February"5th, Tuesday afternoon- being known.as the YO~lllgest wo~an Now, you always '~nJoy the good 

. ned at 7 P M Onental countnes and their people The Clarkaton Literary Club will school supe1'1ntende~t tn the Umted meals the Ladies' Aid serves and you 
game. CB

Mrs
• D~"kw':'1'8 ·R ..... iJj, . as. you never hav. e .bee.n abJe to be- meet with Mrs. Charles Bryant. 'State~. Smce. that bme she. has been would like to attend, another of their 

-""" ". "'" f t E t d t d' ' I assocJated WIth the DetrOit schools W d 
Children who received credits in 0 e.. veryone IS ~nV1 e to a~ en Feb. .6~ -. Wednesday afternoon at different periods, an.d has main- dinners, so come along. next e-

11..(1 'Frld Jan. 25'" as this 'pTogram WIll he educational the Ladles. Ald. 0, f tl:Je ClarklS.ton M., tam' cd an actl've l'nterest m' educa- nesday afternoon and bnng tea tow-
ou

4
r
t
;!pe I own M aYI<";ller 'B' obby for old and young. There will be no E Ch h. V ItT I plates just olle if you like, that ,11- nez ae luI, h b t . t t 'b . urc ,IS gIvmg a a ~n me ea'i tional problems and' ad~nistration.' .' I'k h t 

WoodrUff, Anne Russell, Richard c arge ~ anyo~e car~mg a con 1'1 - a~ 2:30. The progt:am mdudes a I She has also been "a:ctive in the civic plates, juust on: if you u ~ e,. t a 
Sh u hn~s y Stanley Perrin Rich ute to the club 1S at hberty to do' so kite. hen shower for the church, so It'fe of her communl·ty. will help, and enJoy the hOSPItalIty of 

d
a Lg s, ' " and the women will appreciate it. 1 bI the ladies at their Valentine Tea. 

ar awson, 'Th 1 b' t _. t brmg tea towe. s, large vegeta e tim M G e is . I b di . ted d 
Srd.:...,..Jack Wetzel, Eldon Rouse, e c u thalSt swil~Vll ng

d 
0thearrtY on prJjod- dishes or small plates for serving At the present e rs. re n. You '~l not ehl sa~pomth an 

L 

. N B bb C'- k grams a e own a . E b d . ·t d ' , a member of the Royal Oak City you Will thoroug y enJoy e pro-
OUISe eWlllan" 0 y, ... r.. ' township a great deal of good, They ~le. very Q y mVI e .. Library board, president of the 
Chili,lrere who have been neIther alSk for' the support of everyone. Feb. 6th, Wednesday Northwood Parent-Teachers associa- gram. 

tardy nor absent this year 'II,re: ' Let's fill the church on 'Saturday eve- The Pr:sident's. Ball in the.. tiun, chairman of the educational and Community Chorus 
plans Concert 

Man! Craven, Bobby ''YooQ.plff" ning, Februal'Y 2nd,- and show Miss Temple III Pontiac .. Any~ne wlshlllg I scholarship committee' of tb..e, Royal 
Robert Hubbar~, Eld~n RO\l1!e. Shore- that we appreciate her accept- to attend may s~ure tICkets from Oak 'Business and Professional 

"Our n~w Arlt~metic W?rk Boo~s ing our invitation to speak in our Floy'd Andrews-:-$1.50 per couple. Women's clUb, vice-pres~aent o'f the 
arEi' helpmg to glve more mterest In. town. . Feb. 8th, Friday afternoon-The Royal Oak Garden club, and a hlem· 
our Arithmetic work.' I Baptist Ladies' Uniort will· b~. entet- bel' of the University -of Michigah 

Barbara Andrews is back in schqol D F uk Ch . h tained at the home of Mrs. Wi1.1iam Women's organization in ~oyal Oak. 
an illness pf nearly two weeks. r. ra nrc Kyle. There will be a 1 :00 o'clock . ' . 

:Po ~tfe:r~:::d~:'slo~~nuary: I ~ Here FoUr, Sundays co-operative luncheon. Feb. i8th, Wednesday evening.-

An Membe)'S Urged to ,Attend 
AJl Rehearsals. 

Shll\de,n: -Baker., . Craven, Mar- ) . '~ Ch h There ,will be'a Valentine 'Dance 
extend~l . Hoyt, Ar- To ·FilI Pu pit 'in, J.~",,,·E. nrc the $chool,auditorium for the 

. La~a'l lJuring Absence 9f Rev.' of tne .school This' 
Cole, '.-Edwal."~s b.eh\sr P; 

"ean .. vniltl.e. it' ill 
shou1i1 
come ~loitg -with 

':replenil:lh. th~ 
same time elt;loy·,th~\d.ll1't1·::i1)I~; 



AtJTOO~RS 
Insure with the State Fann 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
, Farmen; have a cheaper rate, 
flus includes small towns. -

Consult Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER, 
'Phone 68-F21 CLARKSTON, R:2 

DANCE 

OXBOW BEACH 
Every Saturday Nite 

MODERN-OLD TIME 
MUSIC 
-By

MICHIGAN RAMBLERS 

Mrs. Clara POlo~key' of Wat~rl(jrd 
is s!1ffe~!ng,_'from ,8 p,~~sible :fractu~e 
Qf the, Jaw, cuts about. the head, lip, 
klJ.~es and left leg, the result of an 
accident whi~ 'oecmed ,a few days 
ago. ~rs. P.olos1t~Y'/l car sk~dded 
Oakland Ave. near Saratoga and 
crashed irito a, tree..' , 

She was take'ri til the 'General Htrs~ 
pital in Pontiac. 

Word was received' here of the 
death, of Albert, Osmun of Kingston 
who died at his home 'Saturday after 
a two weeks illness. He was 67 
old. He was', 'formerly a re~;idtmt 
Waterford a.nd wa.,s born 3 miles 
of the village and lived here 
around 15 years ago. He was, ~r
tied and "had two children, :Martha 
'Soper of Midland, and a 'son Ben of 
Owendale, 'who with his' widow 1\4:r8. 
Millie Osmun survive him. Service 
was held from the, Karl Funeral 
Home, and interment, was 'in the 
Kingston cemetery"on Mo~day Il-iter

Mrs. John 

Mr. and, Mrs. Norman Bryan ot 
Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. Wil
liam Ladson and her son Myron. -

Billy:Wycko'ff who was so ill at 
his home for 5 weeks is some better 
but is still under the doctor's care. 
He is unable to attend school as yet. 
~. George Slayton, who h/1.s been 

so In at her home here on Maple St. 
for the past 9 weeks is now improv~ 
ing and able to be liP mit of bed. 

Are you now enjoying'the comfort of a 

SECURED bank account? 

Clarkst~ 

t:ft:--=;;;;:::::-;;;:~;:::::::: :::; t: 

[-~~f,:"sion~" and Business 

. , ,"," : : :::: ID' 

Dire$'torY!i 
-........ ~~:':'"-: =--

We buy and sell _ 
All Kinds 'bfLive Stock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

Just North of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. CI~tk8ton Haw 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
BE.N:UTY SHOP 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Office Hours: 9 a, m.-8 p. tn. 
Phone 7t6~F3 

L. G. ROWLEY. M. D. 
Drayton 'Plains Michigan 

, Office Hours ' 
Mo,rning by Appointment 

W,\lek days 1"5, 7-8;80, except 
Monday evening , 

Office. phone 116F5 
ResJdl!r\~e Phone 856F2, 

. : 

, King's Insurance' Agency 

INSURANCE 

SALES and SERVICE 

OR. A. W., EMERY 
, ,VETERIN4RIA N 

5G,10 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone POD. 909Fll 

"Ogde:n 
'.Fun,e~ral 

- Miss Parrot w~o -is at the home qf 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Burt of An
ilersonville Road had a short vaca
tion ,from Friday until Sunday' 

Glrst, Delmont Walter, PlainS Tuesday, January 29. The ' 

tives iIi Pontiac. J. 

Raymond Morris of Indiana who 
was for three years employed at the 
Percy King Dairy' farm has returned 
here wit!) his bride and is a.gain em-; 
played by Mr. King. They are living 
in Maceday Gardens Subdivision., I 

Ellsworth Watchpocket. They, all 
wished Bob many happy returns of 

Center-Kenneth McVittie. 
-R. FGrward-Frank Soditch. 

, March 17, 
by Tressa Way 

her players. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Maten, Mrs. 
Harry Wbite~an, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Davidson of Highland Park were in I 

town on Friday evening and attend-I 
ed the Bible class - supper, at the 
.chUrch. i 

On ,Saturday Mrs. Glenn Campbell 
visited her grandmother Mrs. Wil
liam Huntoon of Drayton Plains who 
has been ill. Mrs. Huntoon is great
l¥ improved and' able to be around-
the house now; I .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosenquist 
left Friday for Chicago taking Mrs. 
Ether Mansagcr of Chicage back to 
her home with her son Frederick. She 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Helfer and the Rosenquists. Mrs. 
Helier, Mr. Rosenqllist and Mrs. 
Mansager are sisters and brot~er. I 

On Feb. 15 at the School Auditor-' 
ium plans are being made fo~ a Val
entine party and box social which is 
being given 'for the benefit of the 
running of the school bus. Pr.oceeds 
will go towards it. A' program will 
~e arranged. I 

GU~Rts at the, Henry Mehlberg 
home the latter" part' of the week 

William Pratt of pontiac who 
spent from Thursday evening until 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. W. 
Watchpocj{et and son Ellsworlh of 
Wa~kins Lake spent Friday and Sat
urday returning to their home in the 
ev~g. 

, Mrs. '" Gertrude MQrlimore enter-' 
tained on Thursday for the pleasure 
1f her son William (Billy) who was 
celebrating his 5th birthday., The 
little guests were Barbara Cox, 
Donald --earter, Ralph Farner, Gerald 
Linbaugh. All had such a' good time 
playing games. They enjoyed the 
birlhday party especially the re
freShments and "tp.e Cake". These 

, 

little friends were his p1aymates. , 
, ' I 

Mrs. J. H. Reid celebrated her 
birthday on Tuesday of the past 
wee~ The day was spent pleasa)ltly 
by liaving her daughters ~n come up. 
to her home as a sur.prise -to her. 
Mra~ R. W. qPlai-k, Mrs. J. L Van 
Wagonet, Mrs. James Compton, Mrs. 
Lulu Leggee, Mrs. Elma Reid. Dain
ty, birthday luncheon was enjoyed. i 
All wished Mr~. Reid many more 
,happy birth!1ays. I 

The Bible class supper at the' 
church on, Friday evening was at-' 
tended by arO:1,ind 80 people. A 
splendid ,supf"er was served. Mrs. 
Rend Buck, M!l's. James Saylor,' Mrs. 
~esSi~OWeril·'l\1rs., P. L. 'NcL'aughlin 
acted' j1s ,liostesses. 'Proceeds netted 
oyer, .$10.00 which will ,be addiidto -
the'e~as't treasury. , ~,' I 
, on Feb~ Mi'1';. LiMa L-ynde 

, • It isn't a ple~ant fact ••• but 

, n~es PROVE the scarcely credible 

story of crippled eyes in the United 

States. At ~chool age, twenty children 

out of every hundred have defective 

vision. At "college age, the 'niunber 

I 

needless, abuse t~ which our eyes are 

, subjected. 

There are no sub~titutes fot the serv
ices of an eyesight specialist, but 

propedighting helps to protect eyes, 

good and, bad, young and 91d. I~ will 
tias iD:Cr~ased' to 40 out' of every pay youcoto c}je~k the ~gbting m your 

hundred. / And at the age bf 60 yem's, home care:tuny,:. ~" cO~ae:a; etJety,' 

95 PEOPLE OUT OF'100 have,' ~ ro'Om and MAKE S(J:RE that yoUr 

de~~ctive, ~yeajght. LiGIITING RECIPE. CHART - Gghtingis~~equate 
'This 'is tJ)a,gic, :";"';', 'Jl"" 

, .' Kiiul-iif {'Qlding ',- ' , olOi' c9m;L~r't:,bl~, 
proof ~f' th~ te~~- , l'J Lam ' ' ,'" . tJ'l~oot pa e,~ei'V',M~futt,~ ,it,,;h';'-

, ." ' Diroot.m:id InditOllL 1/, 0:, v straln,' put upon' B'dd8 Lti ' ' ' '.: . -' " 
Tt!1>Jo°"rA,:r.-r si~~lj:.6~a. 'lAight.p :. 

" ~ye$ ,~ythe i1~ds,~IJ""~s~wlng ......... --,,--:,.....,. 
of, oUt 1)t'eg(~il:t DAnm.OQ~l 

.' 
..a, 



A. 
Florence Dot}'. . .' . 
. . Dep~ty ?r,oba,e Regi&ter; 

!lli,d Mrs.~. ~km~~sOO.. a,p:d . Al)AMS~ 
'. E)ugene 'Were'" Sui;t~~y ',uinner" 'ri>.,."ht'i'··'"hUl'"li·' 4i5 . P:o~ti~ '~ank md~ .. A true copy. Judge of. Probate. 

guests of ·M.r. and r;Jrs. ".Harry FUller, 1., . ~f: P\al'kston. " . Po~ti~\; Mich;.: Mi~gan, 
.".. . YeW SelriJ.es .. and' daughter Janet a rehearing an.d Si'ATE 'OF 'MICHIGAN-The Pro.. of Oa)tland, sS.:· 

and- Will' Sehrles of. Pontiac called at· 1.;N!aj,gu!litent in 19~5' applicatjon (bate Court for the CountY of Oak- . pendirig before Eari L. ~hil-

No. '7467. 

the' hO:IDe' of the: fo~er's parents,' , I'rel;ll(de. rate ·relief.'l1his aCtion; res.ulted land; . .' Circuit. CO,1lc.rt Commissiol}er 
, 1\rr,an«( .Mrs. C; E. "Selmes, on ·Sun-·r. song: 'iJi'ields for the {)rder .ana opinion of denial . At.a seSJ3ion of said Court, held .at County, between Tegger-
day.,' ." __ .' '1W1iite", . . . 'd such rate .relief, 'which was signed thi!' .Probat-e Office in the City'-of & ·King, Inc., a corporation, as 
:' Mrs .. E. G~~PP who ~has b!)en The ~rd's .. Praye:, repea':f;e three of the five ,membE\l's of the Pontiac; m said' County, on the 16th plaintiff, and Madeline Plets. and 
quit~ ill at the home of her dau~h-I conRgregati?n. d' j",Commil,sio,n "January' 10 and·,was is- "Ope Night .{}f Love" win write day of January, A. D. 1935. ,Marie A. Mayer, as defendants; 

, ter' Mis. O. M. Weaver is slightly . esponSlve rea mg 'sued .ra;nuary 14. The Company's sct:een history, not. only for fEs' sheer Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, . ,SumtnOns having been issu~ in 
improved-and is able to sit up a 'few pepopl~' f pe~ition points out eleven errorS in beauty lPld thrill, but for its r~vela- Judge of Probate. cause and having been returned 

o~rs eac ,B;Y. . ". . .~'. Chamberlain. " tention." woman of ecstatic ellure with a voice George W. Miller, Deceased. . davit: on file 'that the "'defendant 
11"' . hd . ., urpose 0 this me,etmg-George law.and of fact in support Qf its con-I tion .in .the. person. of Miss Moore a ' In the Matter of the Estate of bl'n"~'M1,ed. and. it appearing by affi-

~~"and Mrs. A. MacDonald and Bible song: i'Will There Be Any The'Companymaintajnsin its pe- -that holds a.pror(lise of new-thrills Clark J. Adams, administ(f\tor of Madeline "l'lets' has left her last 
~dren Qf' Pontiac and, !Yfr. '~nd M!s. 'Stars 1'» . .' tition that'the' Commission did not mtllionsof picture-goers.· said ,es,tate, having filed in said court known address, 'and it' 'canilOt be 
:.&1 Turnbull of D~tro~t and M.iss I . Offertory. , . fully consider t)e brieJ':.:thlOl COi:Q.nany 's pe(;if;ion pI'aying t!lat the time ·for ascertained in what State or Country 

· ':Marth~' :roul~on of PontIac were Sun- Message: "The Neild. of Pbrist" filed following. the heanngs; that the' the presentation' of claims against she nQw -resides; and the defendant, 
day dinner guests at the Ghal'les. Lila Jones.' . order and opinion' did not follow the CORN -HOG PLANS said estate be limited and that a time Marie A. Mayer is J!ontinually absent 
Scott home.. . . I Message: "The Preparation of the evidence in the case, and that it dill VARY BUT." LITTLE ~d . place be appointed to .:receive, for her place of Tesidence, and" 

Mrs. Chrfs Jorgensen entertained .W.itnesses"- Einestine Barnhart. not follow the law. The oxamine and adjust all clai~s' and de- therefore cannot be served; 
at 8'1 o'clockb:cidge' luncheon on Song: "Tell AU the World". •. was filed January-' 'l mands against said deceased. by and IT IS ORDERED, That said de-

_____ ~~~~~~~a~t~hieir~":h~om~eiio~n~.~;i~~~M~e~s~sa~ge~:~'~'Th~e~a;~·;:~~~a~n~d~~~~~.;w~a;S~Si~gn~e.~d~th~r~ee;.~~~~~~~~::~;~~~~~~~;;~~t;b~ef~o~r~eis:a?id~C~Q~u~rt~.~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~court of r my 
.' '. senting and' from this date be allowed for Bldg" in the City of 

W. . " '. ",' •. ' 1 ~essage,: mr!le Message of th~'I' grounds that they not had. . Pl;ms for handling the 1935 Mich- ors to ··present claims against Pontiac; Oakland County~ Michigan, 
The .. Cre~_cent L8;k~<1:~~~l'ldge Club, Wltnesse~' --:-Edith Sutton.. "tostud:r the opinion. The petitIon igan corn-hog r contracts were an- estate. at 1\J o'dock ~. m., Eastern Standard 

was' enfertained 'Ilt the"H~e of Mrs., Song: I Loye to Tell thl! St0r:!' raises the questIOn as to whether the!wunced by John B. Wil~on, AAA, It is Further Ordered, that the 'rime, on the Sixteenth day of Feb-
Fred . W'azmuth, last· Wednesday. Message: "The Joy of WItnessIng" "Commission's opinion, whieh was 145 . D. C., at. meetings for third day of June 1935, at nine mary 1935, to defend the complaint, 
~~e ,tables of' brid~e. 'Ye:Ie. played by ~ev. G., J •. Su~n. . . )t I pages il?' length,. co~ld. have be~n aounty agents, .arid local allotment o'clock in the forenoon, :it said pto- filed in this cause, or judgment will 

'. from 1:30 to 3':30. HIgh honors went Dlstributmg the Wm One . Cards. written m the bnef mterval, partic- committees h'eld at Flint, Kalamazoo bate office, be and is hereby appoint- entered by default; and that this 
to Mrs. Harry Hosler and Mrs. Bert Special music .?f c0'!lsecration by ularly as the Commission was busy and East Lansing. ed for the examination and adjust- order be served or published as re-
MYerS. . ,Eleta Chamberlam; EdIth Sutton at with other rate hearings during the Tlfemajor phases' of the 1935 con- of' all claims ,against said de- quired by statute ... 

Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph Anderson' of piano. " . '. period. '. tract are" similar to those of the 1934 ceased. This suit is brought to terminate 
• Golf View ParK, . Mr. and Mrs. Walter . C~ndle light se.1"jTl~e. ' The petition says': ''Without such, contract which was approved, by a DAN A. McGAFFEY, the interest ·of the d~fendant in a 

Shepnerd of Elizabeth Lake Estates! prayer of dedIcation. . consideration this order is a nullity. majority vote of Michigan hog and A tr,ue copy. . Judge .of Probate. certain' land contract for the sale of 
and Mr .. and~s. Cla;rence Lockwood . Song:: "":~'ve a Story to. Tell toM~re empty Jill service ~o the re- corn producers. The . -government Ruth Immick Harbpldt,' premises described as: Lot No. 11 of 
'and aaughte'r Mld Mrs. ~ean Boyer the Na~o~s .' qUlrements of due P~gC~SS IS not suf- agrees to make certain payments to Register of Probate. T'eggerdine Beach Subdivision of 
an.d.dai,ghter of Pontiac'were recent' BenedIctIOn by Rev. C:."J. Sutton. fic~ent;.~ Mere perilUSslon to file a corn and. to hog produc~r.s who regu- parts of. Sections 22 and 23, White 
callers .at tlie, home of Mr. and Mrs.I' . brIef l~ shadow, not sub.stance, and Ila:e theIr production m accordan.ce STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- Lake TO'l'mship, Oakland CounW, 

. Frank Hicklion..' Mrs, Floyd Wilson is stili confined does .not meet. the. essentIal mandat.e 1 ~th the de!lland for those comI:J1,od . bate Court for the County of Oak- Michigan. .' 
Mr: and l\;lrs. R. N. Hickson called to her home with a severe attack of of ~aIr play demanded by the ConstI~ I Itles. ~ . . land.' Dated: January 19th, 1935. 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E .. J .. the flu. . . . j tution:" . ' .., Gontra7t 5lgners are asked to re- At a session of said Court, held at EARL. L. PHILLIPS, 
Dahl .of S.Jessie street Pontiac, on, . d I' h' d, . While he;lrmgs m th~ COID'pany"s I duce theIl:" corn acreage at least 10 the Probate Office in the City of Pon- Circuit Court Commissioner, 

, Sunday evening. Mr. a~d Mrs. D~hl' Tha Tay t IS k ~U~l1 Impr°V:~h application' for rat~. relIef w&:e, m, ali~ nllt more than 30 per cent of tiac, in said: County, on th~ 14th day Oakland County . 
. 'W re former 'residents cif this com- a.f~er, severa .wee s I ness WI i progress" :the petition says, the .thelr base. acreage for 1932 and 1933. of January, A. D .. 1935. . , Jan. 25-Feb. 1-8 

e " .'. . D hI h Ii '11 b tSCIatJ~ rheumatIsm. I "Michigan Public Utilities Weekly This is the same base period as was 
munl,ty: Mr .. a. as een lUI Mrs Thomas J Walker spent last I" t' B 11 ti "f De e be" I d'f tl 1934 tr t Th' . i' ~------ .. ----~----~---... --'--. is. sli htiy:im roved. '. 1· ". ' • n~orma Ion ~.e n _ . 01'_. C m. • use. or 1e con BC.· e e-

. . g .. , ... "P .w. . week WIth· her broth~ JoeK.elly ~t 13 _ announced stilI" another. heanng I ductlQn asked for corn this year is 
. . Mr. and Mrs. Jes;; ~:ts0fen w:~ Elsie. . . ' ,... 100king toward l~wer r~tes. qompany less than. that 're.quir.ed.in 1934.'" I. 
d~er guests ~f then s. G at-l C. N., Neiler of Loon Lak~ made a. attorneys say this indIca~:s eonclull-! For the reduction.m corn made by 

· famJl~ o~ pontiat ~~ Frlda¥ ~:d of busmess trip. to Toronto, Canada, the I ively the "w~J);t of fairn!!)'!s" and that 'Michigan contract I;igners benefit 
ten, e t e gra.(u: mg ::erc~tSr at latter {Jart of .tbe week. '1 thtt'three commissioners who signed, payments· of 35 cents per bushel will 
thelr,gr,apdso~.a~ .~anl SUg~d y' Mrs. Chris Keller and children are·the order'had determined to reduce be made upon,the estimated yield of 
the !,onti~c Ig· C OQ , on, a I all sick with the 'flu at their home on' telephone rates regardless of the i the land retired from production. 
evemng. ." Walton' Blvd. '. . t merits of the' Company's case, hear:-, The growers pro-rata share of the 
. The February meetmg o~ the Wat-, 'Th' 'da h' ld' the m of the ings In which had .not even been con-· administrative expenses will. be de-. 

.erforeI Center P. T. A: Will ,be ~e~d I' e nc~, :eIit~ dr'On sa.tur-' eluded. '. • \ ducted, from the benefit payments. 
at the school on ThursaaY' evenmg. school .~. t e'

J 
~6 • I The CommiSSIOn's allowance of a Signers of hog contracts are.asked· 

Feb. 7, at .7:3'0 o'clock. ·Th.e program, day .llV~ng,. anuary "was· very low rate of return ·now, 'with .the to 'reduce hog numbers by not less 
is in charge of C. E. Elder, Mrs; C. I well a~ended~. . ' 'promise of possibly .a higher ,rate of "than 10 per c~t of their base pro-
Raymond aml; Mrs. Jane Johnson, I' Mr. and Mrs. R~y Dancey .andso~ return in the future, .was. criticized, duction. Benefit. payments of $15 per . 
primary tea~er .. MTs. C. Earl--Cur- Donald accompanu~d Mr. Dancey II. by .. the Company· as pure conje.cture head on- the 10 .per cent reduction 
rah of Pontiac will· be guest speaker mother to her home at ·Port Huron and in confliet,,-with" court· decision. will be made-by the agricultural ad
and will ta1k~ on "Founder's Day".' on Saturday and spent the week-end. The petitlon quoted'a recent U. S.· justment administration. The base 
Other interesting numbers are being I Lea~tta Wilson is ~uch improv:ed Supreme court decIsion written by period for the 1935 contract is the . 
arranged. Room· mothers ·from room. after several days Illness at the JuStIce Cardozo that "present con- s'ante 'as for last· year's contract., 
II will ,act as.h06~-«:sses with Mrs; home of ,her parentlil. Mr. and Mrs. fiscation is not ~toned for- merely by I Pro-rata sbares. of administrative ex- , 
~arry Reeves as chalrman. Everyone I Flpyd Wilson, on Linda Ct. . holding out hOpe: of a better life "to I penses are deducted from the benefit 
IS urged to._!ttend. . ~ .' . Rev. C. J. Sutton has ':beell..:.,preach- cOll?e." It also IS asserted by the ·paymeJ);ts. 

Mrs. ;FI:~*k, llickso:Q,. d~hght!uny. ing in the "·Cqmmun'ity Uriitetl Pres- Company tliatproper allowance was I Signing -contracts is entirely vol
entertained-' be\, 500 dUQ last Tu~~ 'byteriari Ch1U:cp. at Auburn Heights not' made in its order by the Com- untary; locid meetings will be held 
day. A. 1 o'clock coop~tiveevery evening- this week. mission for amortization. of the ,costs in' each. producing sectiQn to discuss 
was enjoyed: and. two tables: of 500, '. Mr.' and 'Mrs~ Ben Webber and of this an~ previous. rate cases a~d I the contr~ct requi~ements ~d eac.h 
were .pl8i'Y.ed., dunng "the, afterno9D .. 'family- have mO'\1ed from their for- the yrelimmary audits and apprals- 1 grower. Wifi' determme for hlmself.if 
Guests. w~~ Mrs.~ :0fV111,e Dew~y, mel" home on Sasnabaw Road to als. These costs· have .a~ounted to ani he wishes~ cooperate with the con- . 
from Four Towns. :,~",s'-. It. W. Pl~ •. Frembre Sl . ' enormou.s·. to~l, which must be. con-I trolled production. plan. ,Local. con-
cher, Mrs. Frank ~\n,e-, Mrs. Holhs J' . d th .' sidered In fixing rates to be paId by, duct of the plan Will be in the hands 
Brown, Mrs. Garaler'i Andress, Mrs. -.fi Mrs. Cto~a~enll!!e ~ps:: ~ e ;;l~ telephone users, as such rates ar!! the' of local men 'known to the producers. 
Otis Tate .and Mrs. Glen Hick!lon.' .. b:rt):Jile .a. we. a g 0l!-' 0 Company's only source of income. It Benefits on the corn. contracts will 
Honors .were~awarded to Mr~.H()llis~~e l~ !nd:Jt 1eru~g tca,:ng t~~ is alleged further that t~; Comm.i.s- be made in two paymen~, t~e first 
Br~wny;';]'drS; ~eral~',AJIdress ancff~nlU1'Yl' :. e, ego JUs _a ve sion flliled to !Fant, Suffl.clent allow- 16 cents a bushel afte~ .Slgrung the 
Mrs. Otis. T~w. ~ . 'hlik e., . . ance for propeity i;itxeg-'nnposed- and theseconu 2(}- cents per 

'. ' ~-.. ~ :.' c.: ".;, .. , , . ' .' :,rhe Ladies' Aid wiD" meet W?-th on the Company by tbe ,state.. .'. on proof uf compliance with 
CONGItESSMAN DO~DERO'S I MrS. A. A. ,Solotn!:m on.. Seeley Dnve, . Replying to' tne C~mnusslons contract. rr:he papnents on hogs. 

Hotly The'atre 
. The Home of Perfect Sound a'nd Comfort 

February 1-2 Frid~y .. Saturday 
Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

2 Big-Features 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in ZANE·, GREY'S 

"Wagon Wheels" 
. " 

NORMAN FOSTER in 

"Behind tbe 'Evidence·· 

Sunday~M:ondayFebruaq 3-4-
GRACE MOORE, LYLE TALBOT in 

"One Night of Love" 
I.t is the. most thIillingly beautiful picture I have ever seen. 

Ne,~s, Cartoon and ChID'ley Chase Comedy 

Tuesday-Wednesday February 5-6 
WILLIAM POWELL, MYRNA LOY in 

"The Thin MaD" 
Our Gang Comedy Admission 10-15c 'COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS on Wedl)esd~y afternoon, .February claim that the Com-pa.I)Y did not J,l:rQ- made in two. mstallments of I 

. . '. '. . 1--6th. with· M,rs. Th0X!lBS,-;r. Wlj.l~er and . duce adequate te~mony as tci. the $7,.00 per head on the 10 per cent \ 
. .., ' . .. Mrs; Robert Garrison. as assistant various· items of cost, the CompanY' reduction. . . . '. • 

, '1 hostesses to Mrs. Solomon. . I states tha.~ it is r~dy' ~nd has been Restrictions on .planting crop!;! on Comm· g Thn~sday-Friday-Saturday 
Mrs. Orville Rule, Mrs. Cornelius ready ·at all times, to fu'rnis}1 contract aereages 'Will be somewhat· "'"' 

,Lyo!ls; Mrs •. Elmer Jscobson, Mrs. J. info~tion requested, and asks only less stringent than in 1934. Each SHIRLEY TEMPLE in . 
•.... p:ij~().J:I~~ i MeKib"bins allli .M~. Georg.~., Wade' that the Commiss~oIi 'indi~ate th«: ·na- CQhtr,at:t si~~r should. talk- V?ith his.. ". Br.-. aht·,. Ey' es' '.'. 

~-::,:-'~riiifu.(~' were" among the ladles who :attended ture of tne testIm()ny It conslders commlttee or' Wlththe county I ., •• 

the .St. Miehllelig luti~heon and bridge necessary and adequate. t . agent about· the planting .~::========:;;;;=~.=. :;;::=. :. '=' ~. ;';" ";:&~: ~;=;=;:===~. . . given at "the . Square Lake "It is furthetcharlEed'in he, The restrictions are l' :, ''''T''~' " • 

Tuesday' afternoon. tioh .that the Conm'lission~~ bl" the secretary 'Pf s:::e:: __ .-
'~:esii'\ieIiti . . the" depreciation .is et:roneous' in of nel,lessity '!!!.~=-~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!,-,,::=~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

ii~!~!iif;~~'frs 0'1 law, and, finll.lQ', tl1at the last '. 'employed in arrivin~ ~t t~e , • . b()nB T~e . 
and . are not lD keepIng With '111 '. 

pnnciples 'of puplic " ' ' l!!>"j'IiD,,,',.;ri~~'K Flrd)ftl,\iNA!f81"I,Qrn:J~I!> 
~~t~~~!$.~d 



FAR fr~m' ~coming skitti~h ~t a Ford!V-g':trlJck. Goldfeis' ~ho~ti1e 'past few. y.ea~s. ''''The ph. 
'the sight ,ofatl a1.l,tojnobile, above in a miwly.,purcnase~Fora aqove was taken"in"Detroit, when 

,Goldi~. thej10,900 horse which has V-S, stake' ~ruck, with ,her -fuaster. Goldie and her master made. 
~beell featured m motion pictiii-es nearby. ready to start an!)ther long brief 'stop, 'prior to continuing 
_snd in, r.odeo peri;imnances with tour., Ford V-S truck:; have' trans~' their vaudeville toUt',thl'Qugh Mich-" 
Buck Qwe~.stage and screen llta.r,p!>rted 'Goldie from coaat to co!is~ igan and, Ohio, after wb,ich tho.)!' 
has traveled thousands o,f miles in and :from,Canada to ~exicct'duting will make a toUr of the east.' - , . ',' . . 

Seymour Lake 
Mr., and Mrs. Fr,ed Shoppee were 

CJarkston visitors Friday. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porritt were 
,m POllti~c 'ruesday. 

~ " Satardily 'Specials 
. ~ .. 

Fresh ',Spare '~j-bs, lb_~_.~ ____ :_ .. :_".~_.~._.: ___ ;_~ __ ~;; _____ 16c ' 

, 6acon,' (In a P,iecc); 1b _____ ~-~-----------~----:_-~---~--:26c ' 

, 25 lb, Bag . Sugar._.:. ______ :. ______ ,--:---,,--:.--~,.-"-c.,----~I'~."'."'. 

'2 Th Box crackers __________________ . ____ ~ ___ :_. _____ ._----.17c 

, Smoked Picnics, tb _________ ~ ___ " ____ . ___ ' ___ ._ .. __ .~ _______ 17c 

We' also,'have many Veget~ble Specials' 

A FISH STORY 
, ' .. 

" Mr.' and Mi-s. Clark Miller were 
Sunday 'guests at E;. J. Bailey's. 

, Lee' Porritt is convalesdng at his \ :==;=;:=====:;=====;:~::~=;;;====~ home, after an illness of pneumonia. \ 

the 
, , 

1935 l31-in. W.B. Truck' 
we, hav~, in the, showroom 

-"I ' 

Beattie Bros. ,Motor'" Sales 
- . ' c,' 

(,' 

:YOUR ,DEALER 

Phone li6 ' CLARKSTON, ,'MICH. A,AA Service 

65C , ,or 
For '.,'" less 

during the NlGHThours 
(between 8:30 p.m. and' 4:30 a.m.) you can call the 
following points and taU~ for three minutes for the 
rates shown. Rates, to other 'pointS are proportion. 
~tely low. ' 

From CLARKSTON to: 
, Night 

Sta:tion-to~Statjon 

~at~ 

EVANSTON, IND. ' 65c 
HAMILTON, OHIO 55c 
GA~'X';"t~l)~; " '65c 
HUBBARD, ,omo '"SSe 
,l)EDJNGTON 'MiCH. 55c 
MAcrGNAW"CITY' 1j~,\ '" 

I 

THAT'IST~UE 

Last week-end Mr.', and Mrs. 
iette D, Warden 'of Clarkston 
to, HoUy "to be ,guests of Mr. 
Mrs. David R. Hayward. While 
ladies' visited, the two men went 
ing and -what a, good tim'e they 

" 

Wallace Guiles, lost a valuable 

J. L. Belles 
caller, at his cousin, 
Saturday'. 

Miss Ellen Beardslee' and Fred 
Beardslee were callers til- Holly Sat-
1ll'day. ' 

The catch include,d 3 pike aV€lra:I!'IDl!'luUUeS 
4 lbs each and one pike 
1414 tbs. There were four other 
they were unable to land. 

Births 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1'. 
Bullen at Sparrow Hospital, LlUlsing, 
January 26th, "a son, Thomas R., 
weight 8% pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs: Bruce Terry an': 
nounc'e the birth' of a nine pound 
daughter, ,Doris Rosanne, on -:Mont; 
day, .J~nuary 25th. 

CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 

Waterford un. Greenhouse 
Pho:-re Pontia/; 782-F21 

'tJassified Advertisjng 

For Sa)e-WaQted to Buy 
For EXf!hange-Lost ,and Found 

For Rent-MisceHlaneous 

'itll'1dard Oils, TIres, G~ 
"'OHm E:\U l:iERVICE StA1r~l\ 
K. P, Antj.lony. :frop. Clarkston 

S·PECIAt 
~ 

• Doris E. Galbraith " 
Weds R •. M. Dodd 

Ceremony Is' Performed Last 
Friday Evening 

L"st Friday evening the home< of 
Mrs. -Mary Dodd of Prosp'ect street 
in Pontiac was- the scene of a very 
pr~tty 'wedding when Miss Doris E~ 
Galbraith" ll~u,!t~teI' of Mr., and Mrs. 
It I. Gallii'alth of Waterford. became 
, tmde of Russell M. Dodd: 
'The teremony· took place at 8:30 

o'clock with Riw.E. W. McLintock of 
the First 'Mennonite Church officiat
ing. ' 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, looked charming 
in a blue dress with slippers to match 
and a small white turban with nose 
veU. She wo~.a s,houlder bouquet of 
rOSeS and sweet peas. 

The bride~s ,only, attendant was her 
,Mrs. Elva Templeton, who was 

matFon of" honor. She, too, was 
gowned ,in blue and wor~ a white hat. 
Her shoulder bouquet was ,of sweet 
peas. 

The groom's brother, Allen Dodd" 
,assisted him as best man. 

After the ceremony 'a buffet supper 
waS served to VIe immediate famil· 
ies. Sweet, peas a~d white tapers 
graced the bride's table. 

Mr. Dodd is a,ttending the Gemira,l 
Motors' Tech where he is a member 
of,~hi SWma. Phi fraternity. 

, 
CHILD SPEqALIST TO, 

SPEAK IN COUNTY 

Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde, child train
ing specialist from the Michigan 
State Collage, will give a series of 
talks throughout ,the county on the 
subject, "Meeling Your Child's 'Prob-

, , lems," Mrs. Lynde will discuss the 
Roast Pork Boston various problems to be considered in 

B tt fl:. ' 18 dealing with the child of pre-schoo] 
U S, I ..... -.-.----:----~. C age and' will be very happy to. dis-

h 
. cuss indiVidual problems with all who 

Bacon y the, pIece, W1sh this serviCe. ' 
fl,. The time' and place of meetings 
I .... -----------'-.-._- are as follows: 

3:00 p. m., Thursday, Feb., 7, Mil· 
ford High School. 

7:30 p.m., Thursday, Fep. 7, South 
Lyon' High Scnl)ol. , 
, 3:0011' m., FridaY".-Feb. 8, Barnum 

- .I--, •• - .. -" ..... v"- School, BirDiingham. " ' , . 

I 

I 

In.YourOwn ·801le 
~ • ~., ~. !. ." • . ' 

Yes,l ' With 'no obligation., rio rental costar similar ex
pense 'we will install a new. modem, Detroj, Jewel or 
A.;B Gas Range in your kitcl1en- for 'a fREE TRIAL. 

"Try 'before :rem buJ.'!"
after a Ube~ -trial, U you deo 
clde to keep the new range. 
no down pa:.vment Is neecJe!L 


